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Bruce Hartford
8 19 Pearl St .
Grenada, lliss .
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Dear Kahns..
As usual I will begin by describing my d•solation and sorro•
over not having answered your letter sooner . And a s usual I will
plead the usual excuse . So mach for rituall
Things b&ve been going &long u here in Grenada, a curious
Jilixture of good and bad . The good is the JDOYement part sort of
the bad is a lso the movement part also which I suppose .akes a
lot of s ense . What it boils down to is that internal movement
proplems bold this movement back more then external forces.
--clear as mud, right?-- well it 's one of thoe thing that is bard
to explain especially in a ~ · letter. So I'll just describe what
been going on here in Grenada. ' The movet nt here bas been, so
far , a movement in • 4 acts .
Act one bogan with the arrival of the Meridith march t hrough missi
ppiie. When the march arrived in Grenada the power structure
bent over ba ckwards in a n ap &r ent effort t o do whatever was
r ight .Thcy mai nly hired Negro voter registrars, and opened t he office
till late at night . Wn the 2 dJys of the march i n the area over 700
people were regi stered . As s oon a s the march was gone however
the N0 gro registrars were fire d, the off ice 8as closed except for
reG~lar hours , a nd the promises ~f dosegregntion were set aside.
Most painfull of all i t wns discovered that all of the people
who bad gone down to the courthouse ka to register had been
tricked. Instead of informing the applicants that they bad to
go to Ci ty Hall to complete registration (an unusual proceedure)
and that thpy had t carry a slip of paper with thom they did
not say anythi ng and they did not eive out t he slips of paper.
So it was di scovcre that a lcost all of t hose registered had
t o ~o back downtown (now, no longer SkB an area portected by the
march and national publi city and state troopers) to c omplete regis
re~ t \Rar promised: wbon th ~wer structure violated all of l's
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-basicall the same a t hings that the powere structer had aggreded
to befo~e with a few addit ions . What is said was essential ly
desegregation of everything and night , evening regist ration
with Negro registrar's . ANyw.y we begon to send out teams of
Negros to test public accomadations under the civil rights bi ll
For the next week or so we ate every were went every wbere did
every thing that we could think of that came under the c . R. bil l
there were a few incidents of refusal to serve, and a few incident
of violence , when every they happened we slapped a suit on them
in Federal Court . One night during this time (the integration at temps
started on a Sat . this vas on a Monday, the nex5) while 2 workers
axj were loadang a car With food to take to those in jail and talking
to a man from the community relations service, this was at
Bellflower Church our headquarters, a white man wbo torks across
the street drove up and started to shoot at them with a aachinegun.
The car was all shot 'up but everyone escaped. The pol ice arrested
him and found on his possesion a Sub machingun . He was initial ly
charged with attempt ed DDrder , the grand jury changed this to
aiming and pointing a weapon, and he was &quitted of this charge. •
Sunday (Julp 9 the day after the step up in program) -.e had a
demonstration on the lawn of the county jail.
just as we were
breaking up the demonstration abut 50 state troopers charged the
crowd (mostly bystanders) andbe&t thea with ~fle butts . Tbe next
day we instituted a boycott of all white merchants ~ The boycott h
has been very effective. over the next 2 weeks we kept up t he inte
gration attemps, also marhces about 5 times a week, and dai l y
pickiting of .... whte stores. Durig this time we a l so had a
few night marches . During this tite they arreted 2 of our picket
line of about 50 people each .
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Act three began wit h our obtaining a Federal Court Injuction which
ordered the power structure to protect our demonstrations etc . it
also set up ground rules that we had to follow in our demonstratio
but generally speaking we were not to hampered. For the week or
so before the injunction we had been holding nightly marches to •the
town square. We got the injunction on Friday JUly 22 , The white
communikty reacted very hostily to the injunction. On sat the 23
there were about 1, 000 whites in the square .aiting for us with
every thing from gun to bottles and bats. That night we did not
march because the police said that they were caught by surprise and
didni't have enogh men to protect us . When the whites heard that
we were not going to march they be&an to march on the church were
we were having a mass meeting with the intentionof attacking us
there. The trooper turned them around however. The next night the
were back in the square again, a& this time we did march but we
didnot try to hold a rally in the square, we just walked through a
and then back to the church . Again they tried to attack the church
but again they were turned away. The next night (Monday) we circled
the square and there were enough trooper to protect us . The following
night (teusday) they had the square cleared and we were able to hold
a rally. Begingin that monday the power structure had made a very
strenous attempt to keep whites away from our deomonstrations . This

was based on their assu.ption that s if we lost our opposition
(so to speak) we would gradually 411indle •
For the next
few weeks our night marches &ad rallys were on a deserted square
in a downtown completly e11pty of huan presence except us a nd
the police. At times it was quite eiry. This tactic of thiers did
have an effect on our nwabers but not as -.b as they bad hoped..
When we first started -.rcbing we would run about 100 we then bull t
that up to an average of 200 c-.t~x a••••••••w The first night march
had 500 the suceeding nigbt arches 300 or so. The first nigbt we
went ap against the 110b (Sunday) we had aboutl50 willing to try it .
vn llonday and Teusday and for the rest of the wek we built it up
to about 300 . Then these numbers gradually c:hrindled ( for a vari ty
o f reasons mostly our fault) to around 150-200 for the n..t couple
o f week untill the begining ;of phase 2 of act 3 . The first phase
of act 3 went from the 22 of JUly (the date we got the injuction)
•
untill the Sth of August . After they cleared the downtown area
our night arches were played out to an eiry quite. BoY/ever at the
same iZ time they began * to liake a number of harra.sment arrests
of 1 or 2 or 3 or more people· at a time on various charges.
a
one of those arrested was llar1 Ingram 11bo a.e arrested
while giving teatimonie in the trial of
one of the
civil rights workers Jim Bulloch. The prosecutor asmed her if abe
bad etter been convicted of a crime. The context of the question
indicated that be meant in a court of law. She said "No" and was
arrested for perjury because she bad in the past - been arrested
for liqur violations Wbich sbe jst paid a fine to the police and
never ~pea.red in COUI't. Bbe was held on bail of $1, 000. These
harrasmeat arrested ... ''WW''HW*''**** continued ~ so.a Petty
some not so petty (like Jl ry Ingraa) , eventually the cuJ.minated in
what -..s to becoE the beiilling of phase tYO of act 3 .
Phase 2 began with tbe police tbrowing tear gas into a bail
raising party that we were baYing on A~t 5th and then arresting
about 50 people on varioase charges like drunk etc. That was on
a Friday . The next Monday 'DB the day that the Federal Registrar
was going to move tbier office into the ~gro co-.aniy and begin
neighborhood, night registration . (The feds . bad been in to the
post offi~e for 3 weeks and bad only registered 22 people , because
they wern 't open at night and people were afraid to go downtown
because of the crackers. On llondaythe 8th tbey JIOV'ecf into the
Negro neighborhood at tbe Chat • Chew cafe. people wbo bacl been
tricked by the registration during the .arch could get straigbtene d
out by the Fed. s Tbe first day (that Monday) over 350 people . . .
came do'WD to be registered. That night 11e bad planned to hold a
voter registration rally at the cafe (in the Negro co..untty) At
the hieght of the rally the police .wed in a shot about 20 canisters
of tear ps into the crowd and then attacked the fleeing people wiith
rifle butts and clubs. About 6 people were injured eeriowsly enough
to warrent medical -*tention.
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Tho next day ( teusday) we had about 300 people register . That
nigbt we had another rally at Chat Ia Chew 1ibich ~ not broken
up by the police . However milling around at tho intersection pf
Union ·a nd Hiway I 51 wore about 300 whites . We had about 300 or so
marchers. We had to march out rigbt through this group of wbites .
as soon as we started they began to throw cherry boabs, rocks ,
bricks, bottles, and iron pipes at us . The troopers did little to
protect us . As we went by we saw that they were beaded for the
square . When we got to the square there were about 500 wbites on
part of the square, we got on the other part of the aquare but the
bombardment was so heavy that ~ had to retreat , first across
the street, and then back to Chat • Chew. There were numbers of
state troopers and police present but they did nothing to stop the
violence. When 1r0 cot back to cbate 9 chew we were again barrased.
There were about 10 people seriously hurt that night .
The next night was the same situation ax except that the police
and troopers did, finally, make efforst to protect us, they cleared
the vbttes off the square as soon as they threw the first cherry bomb.
The Whites however werenow using strong sling- shots With steel ball
or chain links . When we tried to get on the square they ordered us
off . We then left and went back to the Chat t. Qlew (this was a
serious error, as tho march-about 250- was mostly made up of men
lfbo were determined to stay downtown and have our deJDOnstration,
this was significant as it • • the firs't tiJae that men had turned
out in large numbers for a demonstration, and we should bad
stayed downtown aa a show of force and also to figbt the fear in tb
Negro community) .
The next day (Tbursclay the 11th) they passed an ordinance aobt
4:30 P . K. in tho afternoon forb1ding anyone to assemble on the
square. We had a day picket march of about 60 people who got on the
square that afternoon but when the night march o f about 300 tried
they had police at the enterancas and they wouldn•t lat anyone
up on the square. ontber then that it was relativly quite as the
tuoopers cleard away tbe Whites after they threw at us .
Fricl&y-We decided to have a few volunteers try to get on the
square to test the ordinance. When they did most wore shovGd off
(tbs vas whole the night march circled tho square) about 1 were
arrested • .Just as wez were leaving n number of state troopers
charged us with tbr rifles and beat somo of u to the ground .
The only ene seriously hurt was n 13 year old girl (emma Cunningham)
who bad had poli~ and couldn' t run very fast .
Pro this time tmtill now the night marcher just circled the square
singing and then we leaft. Before the ordinance we whould hold a
rally on the square .
On Sunday the 14th a groupe of Negroes and civil rights worker
wont to try to integrate the whi to churces (for the 4th straight we
wwek) • This ti
wen they went to the baptist church they were
aarested for disturbing devine worship . About 30 were afrestod. For
the next couple of weeks we continued the night marches and daily
pickets with out much of note happening, a few barrasment arrestee
a little minor violence, but nothing maJor except that ono of the
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civil rights workers p(jim bulloch) personal car was fire bombed
while he was in jal for the churcharrest . The FBI said that
the fire started by a short in the s tarter engin.
On Wednesday the 21 7 of us were arrested on warrents dating from
a march the previouse monday saying t hat we disturbed the peace
(they say that we started to sing to close to houses) over 50 of
t hese warrents were made out but they were only used a couple at a
t ime. After the fi rst 7 t hey woul d use the warrents 2 or 3 at a
time a couple of days appart . Other harrasment arrests also picked
up as did incidental violence . •H:tnaJuvcacc••txai
Act 4- A few day befor school was scheduled to start the Fed. Court
came through with a desgregation order for Grenada schools that said
that everyone was more or less free to chose what schoold they wanted
to go to. On Monday the 29th , whXb was the first day to pick up
transfer forms we marched over 300 students and parents over to the
Negro high schoold to pick up transfer •orms . On Wednesday and
Thur•day (registrat ~on days) over 400 Negroes &ppli••x*• registered
at the white schools. With this mass registration tens~on has
increased enormously. Violence has increased (a guy jumped out of
a truck today a knocked me down and kicked me before I was able to
get away) and sohave harrassment arrests . The school officials have
put off the opening of school inti ll Sept. 12. As it s tand now we have
between 350-450 Negors ready to go to white school - this is more th
then any city in t he deep south .
Well so mach for the happenings in Grenada, someday soon I 'll 1et
you know the other side of the coin, the movement problems.
I might have to come to L. A. so6n as the draft appears to be after
me . Tbey re-classified me 1- a and I didn' t bear about it in time
to appeal it . • If you want to do something with mp letters go
ahead I don't mind . k Well that all I suppose for tis t~me I 'll
write you again
Bruce .

